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JHbw.*Has inf la t ion affected the y o u t h genera t ion? 

CARDI^Ai MO0NEY 

LARRYlANPHER 
sophomore,.basketball! 

"Inflation hasn't affejcted me personally1. 
I I've always haasome ' 
=mori^y: because I've had a 
ipapeij route. I car '̂t drive 
so dating expenses aren't a 
problem yet. It has limited 
somejof the kids because 
things keep going; up and 
they're not earning 
any more. Movies are a 

mm -. i!-«.»J rip-oijf. I don't think 
they're jworth the money especially when 
they're shown on cable TV'. Whejn I start 
to drive my expens££ will be greater 
especially if the gasoline prices keep going 
u p - " • - \ 

Tom Alexander 
junior, ski club '' 

'The gas ptices are up so you just can't 
Igo out and drive around. 
|Fhe imovies have gone up 
ito<J jfecqrds have jgone up 

Jeans which arelabout $15 
— unless youjbuy! them on 
sale.]Just' goftig oul with 
the fellas to. the movies 

—~*_ _ » - J a n d then for something to 
eat you cart expect to spend $12.; Rock 
concerts are real expensive — tickets are 
$7.50 and then if you go out after lit's an 
expensive evening."; 

,~* 
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TED IjINCOLN 
junior, soccer 

"It's ridiculous'.' It has forced the-kids to 
[try and sidestep full prices 
•4- like getting into the 
SmoVjifes 'under the age limit 
.because they can*t afford 
to pay the. full price. A lot 
of Mds, like myself, are 
getting laid off because 
emplqy.ers can't afford the 
salaries. You really have 
to v\iatch what you do or 

you wind up spending a lot of money. 
What it comes dowji; to is that you don't 
go see as many monies of buy as many 
records as before. Ijm in a band and we 
don't get paid as much any more because 
the kids can't affordjto pay as much.'' [ 

MARCEY DiMARTINO 
freshman, basketball 

"I think one,of the highest inflation rajises 
lis the movies. Kids who 
are on allowances — say 
$5 a weekis ' they go to 
the movies, once and it's 
all gone. Clothes are really 
expensive*— blouses are-
up to $15-$20. You really 
can't buy your own 
clothes and it narrows 
down the, wardrobe. 

Record prices are pretty good — they've 
stayed the same. If the kids go out to a 
dance and. then go to a place'to eat af
terwards there's a $l-$2 minimum to pay 
whether you eat or not." 

STEPHANIE BRADY 
freshman, cheerleading 

'^ej,u don't in'ake much babysitting and if 
you, don't make enough 
money you.qan't db 
things. There are-a'iot of 
activities' in'school that if 
you 48n'tihave the money 
you just-jdon'fc-go. Clothed 
are expensive.'^A .pair of 
jeans is up to $20 and a 
plain dress is $40. 
Restaurant/pod is ex

pensive and in! many places you have to 
pay a seating charge whether you eat or 
not. Going to the movies and then 
stopping for something to eat can cost 
about $8." 

MlCHELE MANION• '» s \ 
freshman, Student Council 

:'Qlofhe&;ai:e^t-he greatest exp'ense..,I like 
elothes and, used to go 
shopping andvafways find 
something — but now the 
prices will kill you. Slacks 
are $25 and you can pay 
$513 for a suit. I try to find 

l^sofnething I can wear more 
than once by mixing and 
matching. Even if you like 
sport, events — for-a 

decent seat tickets are expensive/Even 
high school sports are getting expensive 
but schools .can-'t help, it because they 
have to buy equipment and supplies for 
the team. Inflation is hurting everyone 
a r ^ is; affecting'everything from clothes 
right.down to.high school'sport tickets." 

MIKEKlENNEY 
fresrjman . 

J !•%•.- ' 

"It's hurting qs because everything we do, 
"•^™"™i™^*il,,c'ostsj iis more; Candy at -'•'/• 

the rjijovies is up to $.75 a 
bar ijrj some cases. 
Tuiti-cins-for high school * 
and fcpflege have become 
so exbensj^e^Beforej l 

. useel to go fcV the movies a 
[ lot anji now because of 

the prices I donff go as' 
jg ^ v T much'. The fact is, we¥er- • 
nqt considered an aUult until we're^f^rjd, 
ye t we're paying adult pricesat 1 4 * ' ' '"" 

^ f-

DEMISE VERHUNCE 
'".. freshman. 

•. '^is^pt;a|f^efjri^ $e much but it's harder 
'V-::I^^HHI^^^B*bn my. mother to give me 

im&ney sayfoiCalbuinsh': '(•.; 
H r̂aU9B?trjiey'?ve- ^ccjrjfieiso 
lexoensivettl !ljkWgV>irij| to 
tM^^i^j|id r . 'Spojrr' ' i 
^ e n t e b u t i t fincl'I don'tgp 
tos|hev|noyies as;much.[ 
^daiu^e wt-he'JJexpense... 
T^er^are^stUljpjaces flie 

*«». «- ym0$fy &re $0& &$i£ t o : ' 
itThat ireh.t'so exp^nsiyeib^t;|?tethei, 

"a|^ea^r2e^e^iv^^Aj^>X%e;^9tiCfed'' '• 
that jthe njore ^Q^dai^#i i^' |^gKec tfie: <t 

>--: 

Sr.F«ei#B^T 
? y JOAN M.SMITH 

TV had its "Flying Nun* — 
but Geneva DeSales High 
School has its- "bipnic nun". 
Sister Bernadine Freida, a 
happy, energetic person 
dedicated to her work: with 
the ambulahce ; services. 
S i s ter is a cer t i f i ed 
E m e r g e n c y M e d i c a l 
Technician (EMT) w h o 
served three years with the. 
Geneva Ambulahce and now 
dispatches "and rides With the 
North Seneca Ambulance. In 
fact, it was her co-workers 
who knighted her "bionic" 
refetring to i-her quick 
reaction to emergency call-
sister no sooner "receives a 
call, then out -she runs to 
meet the ambulance which is 
on its way to pick her up: 

In her capacity as medical 
volunteer; j sister *has seen 
some' gruesome sights. 

JThough rejucta'nt to discuss 
their aspects shfe d id say that 
you just neyer know what to 
expect when answering 
motor vehicle accidents and 
that heart attacks are- the 
most traumatic. She doesn't 
become nervous any :more 

JA Banquet 
Set May 16 

Harry H. R u s i t z k y , 
president of Serv-Rite Food 
Service and Consult ing 
Corp., will be the featured 
speaker at the. 10th annual 
Future Unlimited "Banquet on 
Tuesday, May 16 at 6:30 
p.m. in the Dome Arena. 

The banquet which also j 
-marks an awards jpresen-
tation,.is a function orjttjKorr| 
^Achievement of Rochester. 
The evening mark? the 
culmination 'of 27 weeks of j 
work on the, part of students j 

.and volunteer advisers . ! 
Junior Achievement is a non- j 
profit organization which! 
promotes free enterprise to 
high school students. 

Auction 
The Parents Club: of. 

SR\ BfiRNADINE FREIDA 
but did admit that when she 
first Started, -.although she 
kept her composure during 
the call, j she might fall apart 
later.' | 

Sister does more then'serve 
oh the ambujance.. She -is 
c e r t i f i e d . i n ^ c a r d i o -

resusdta,tiqo,<:is^n; insttiuetorv 4 
ahd^-'trai1^'- eL-" ^ —4 '' 

coursesV, the knowledge 
gained "tells people what hcit 
to do[- "Ndt doing the wrong 
thing/' she noted, '"may save 
a life/' ;• _:'•.•'.' • •; •••• 

Aside; from • her medjeal 
duties, sister is DeSaleV 
Science Department directot, 
teaches - Introduction to 
Physical Science and Health, 
is moderator of the National 
Honor Society and coor
dinated this year's American 
Red':Cross Blood-Drive at the 
school. 

She is not a persop who 
lacks interests even in her off 
hours. Sister likes- to •• sew, 
knit; crochet, embroider and 
will read "anything arid 
everything" she said!,;' but 
finds mysteries the most 
relaxing;. 

lyi^.-^M^ra^^.fWA.vy..^:. ilp'Qjw-^here^Triiive tpjsayyo 
planted tlhat- -Mpugrf hepiiahdWaf'sihard;"-

In J977-she celebrated her 
40th '• aririivejcsary nn; the 
religious —. 37 I o f ' . them 
teaching. She i s interested in 
v^»atev^f|she dbes arid- her 
servie^ssi a ie walwirys. *•' in 
demand, "so, much so she 
larnented, v'Jlt's^geftins 

I I 

PreparirjBfor tHfemihif-recif?ls are friprrt fen 
Kathy LeyeSque, freshman Kathy Lilly, Marcy 
Zaepfel apdJeanne VVitte. f 

Recitals Reveal 
Musical Talents 

Bishop-Kearney ffigh School! Z , . A c c o r a i n g i [ t 
has slated its Second Annual' ^ a u ^ f : ^ S 
Kearney. /jATic^brJIJ.for 
Saturday, 'Miy:t3C&f%Rirn.; 
Items will be available fcjrl 
inspectipri|t 
Auctioneerar,^. 
Fotrest will head.'tHe even 
The auj . 
chairrnarisKfps 

. Mary. Kay- Rodehhouse alnd! 
Cy and Cwris Plasschaert,, 
helps d^fra^ the cpst pfj 
tuitidnr fopMie -school's more 
tha^SSQdlsi " 

Accpr-dihg | tp 
ireenBs" 

of the". - St.' Agrtes music 

Mrs. 
directpr 

departpienfc, the] aiim of the 
school's mihi-redital program 

vill head •th^evtenlj ¥rs t fi» fhe t p i i r p r ^ M i e s 

"presented' Ma'yy 
J'u:ne; 11. .71 ie-

if;: 

«Sr".-

;•&. 

The class vjrhich graduated 
from Ou^ Lajdy of Pef^ietual :an|jjKdf-5ai 

arcy- ;iZaepi 

25 # i d : 

musicians ares^enthusiastic • 
about the vfe^tufeitbec_au|e. it; 
not only gives theml a^haficel. 
to perform but jmajke^-them 
a,w,ark o,̂  , ,|heiriy. filloW 
nriu,si|ci'.aTO**}.^dl'- t^e i r 
techhique^i,'.•;•;>'•;';rp- ' . 

;.A5iae3froi ri the recitals^the, 
rn j^ |^S& : ' : 44 '^*^'®JBi l ! i 
talerjttetlj!; a-' »r^|jKof^ir.fi?tic;. 
acUyrliesi-Nlarcy 2|ae^eV; a- . 
s e | U l ^ # | ^ ^ ? i ^ r f o f f ' » 

"Strange Bedfellows"^ 
"Summertime'.' and will be 
appearing ifi "Kiss Me, 
Kati?".' S^.," hsis.,^becoirig 

•accjiiairiteri wifJi'Rehaissli^Ce 
m u ^ i c fhfo'ugri^1" n:er 
association with the East-

.(manbAGappellaEnsernhle-

i. /Kathy.dievjesque, '•'•a;isenio.r,.•• 
has i shidfe^Cpianp>^-l«ix; 

'fi>rntis^|*;icbrri';;. years ,̂ vi 
positron',: 

*manyr.r" 
..fayorite ....,.,...^..f. ,._, ( 

and, Van. ClibbrjUA. ;ist yier'. 
fiav.qtife c»nt.ernpibrlaTriy 

' .rrinsir'^r. A'.-, :.i-,i ;.-_•- --.•-•' ... <•' - i*- i 


